
"good goods
Have Made as Many Customers

: PRETTY NOVELTIES I
W Have attracted customers and by means of this advertisement we seek to gain

new customers to please, along with our old ones : We want to call attention

to the new goods arriving constantly, many of which are pretty novelties that

have big hits in the cities, aud which we have special to procure

in order 10 more thoroughly demonstrate the fact that we keep abreast of the times

PEOPLE'S STORE
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We Dispense Soda
Water at 34 Fahr.

THAT'S COLO

All our Syrups ar- -' Prepared
from Special Material by : :

B EST METHODS

In Preparing our IceJCream we
use Clean Cream. Rich in But-

ter Fat Only 20c Per Pint.

For nervousness tiy Osteopathy.

School supplies at Marsters'
Store.

J. P. Johnson, dentist, Grave't
ing.

I. M. Dailev. of Gardiner, was

Drag

build-M- l

in the
city Tuesday.

Earl Fickle attending the Holmes
' Business College at Portland.

Dr. Lowe, the optician will be in
Roseburg October the 8 and 7.

Mrs. I. W. Piekthorn, of Roseburg, is

visiting her son this week at Montavilla.

Why run the risk of voir life byan op-

eration when Osteopathy will cure you

Thos. Cannon and wife went to Eu-

gene Wednesday to attend the District
fair.

A Portland firm has bought 34 car-

loads of Hood River apples at A top
price.

Scho 1 looks ami school supplies, the
lest and cheapest, at Marsters' Drug
Store.

The divorce mill is grinding,
but there is no danger of its running
short of material.

posted was ith

affairs, subscribe ant call.
county, the Pl.m.ndkalek.

Don't over look our Crockery Depart-

ment. We have largest stock in tin-cit- y

and the prices are right. Rice
Rice, The House Furnishers.

B. E. Xosler and family of Newlierg

passed through yesterday enroute to
Imperial, Calif., to reside. Mr Nosier
wasformerlv resident of Coquille City.

Native grouse have been found to
rarrv numrets their craws. While

not Honey
has been known to give people gold

fever.

vou don't understand Osteopathy,
see Dr. Studley about it. He is in

to present the question to yon

better than those who know nothing

it.

I. L.Greninger, of Boseburg,

was in Glendale Wedneslay. He is

making arrangements to locate here
October 1st, opening offices in the Dale

block. Glendale News.

Do you know that Rice & Rice have

more goods in their store than all the
other furniture store in Douglas county,

ami sell it at prices. can do

this lrecanse buy in carload

and save freight ami can save you money.

Come and get our prices and make

rrL

Can sell a sew

ing rtiachine? Call
and we will convince

yoa we hold no rela-

tion with agents and

can save you at least

the price they want

HONEST PRICES
w 1 1cnaoie us 10 neiaiii uur tusiumns

made made effort

THE

ENOUGH

steadily

Attorney

Gold crown and bridge work of liest

quality by Dr. Strange.
B. S. Radcliff of Glendale was in the

city on business Tuesday.

Mrs. A. Will lira last night for a
visit with relatives in Mvrtle Creek.

C Ross King, of Yoncalla, is in at-

tendance at the Eugene District Fair.

The V. C. T. t". will meet at the
home of Mrs. II Faulkner. Friday, Sept.
23d, hour 2 :30.

1". V. Clarke, of the Wollen
Mi:ls located at North Bend was in the
city yesterday.

K Vimlerlyaud wife left last night
ior Grants Pass for visit with their
daughter, Mrs. Chas. Clevengvr.

Mr. aud Mrs. F'red Day returned
their home Oakland "Wednesday

from their honeymoon trip to California.

Linn county is in need of more

teachers. Five applications are on tile
with the county school superintendent
for male teachers.

S. C. vliller, of Dillatd, lias purchased
some tine sheep at Albany which were

to him this week under the
directions of Ed. Neely.

P.. L. Gile returned yesterday from

Hiliis. Calii., to resume his position as

manager oi the picking lioiw of the
t" in i n j ua Valley Prune Association,
which will lommence operation at once.

If toil are in need of Lace Curtain- - we

have large stock, but if you want

something especially nice wait for our
new line which we expect in few d ivs.
The swellest ever brought to the city.
Rice Rice.

S J. Cuiver returned home last Fri-- :

day from his trip to Camas Valley and
Boseburg. He has coucluded to
to his farm Camas
leave fur that place

Valley and will
next Moud.iv.

Raudon Kecorder
Gorton's iMMM minstrels will appear

:it the Roseburg theater next Wednes-

day evening. The ierforinaiice is

new and more elaborate
and entertaining, if possible, than when
thecompany last visi'ed

L. H. Mahn, one YeaceUa'a
prominent fruitgrowers fanners,
and wiie were in Koseburg Tues lay

to attend the funeral of Mrs. Malm's
sister-in-la- Mrs. Geo. Kruse. The
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J. B. E.ldv. who has charge of the
rii'ht of iir deiar:ment of the O. B. &

N. Co., was in the citv Wednesday even
imr. Col. Eddv ir engaged in securing
the of way for the Condon braucl
and said he had b.-e- n successful in se-

curing deeds from all but eight of the
proierty owners along the line. DaUee

A L. Lee, of Yoncalla, was in

burg WeJnesday on bis return hoine
from a prospecting trip on the North

the bird suffers in consequence, it L mpqUa and Creek He says he

about

They
P'ts

and

right

found tome good prospects but made no

locations. Mr. Lee will hereafter read
the PLaTOBal er regularly twice a week

Mrs. S. A. Burnett, mother of Judge
George H. Burnett of the Third judicial
district of this state, and grandmother
of Mrs J. H. Baker, wife of the Btate

irame w arden, is 7 vears of age and has
47 grandchildren and six great-gran- d

children. The lady is remarkably ac

tive and bright for iier years and enjoys
Hie very much.

Sairl a good sister in her testimony at

a late camn meeting: "My husbind
opposed my coming to this sacred spot
Out I can truthfully say that in coming
here I have received a blessing, ami 1

L-- now that when I reach home mv bus
band will get a blessing." No one
seemed to doubt her.

RICE & RICE FURNISHERS

Can Furnish Ycur House Complete

Largest Stpre j Largest Stock

ALL KINDS OF SEATS IN STOCK

film Don't throw
awar old Chairs.

We can re-se- at

them at a small
cost to yon i

You Can Save Money by Baying Your Furniture of Us
ill Hie new n '1' lM.'HlllfUl 111 Bdl BOOM!

F rrn tan at very lo prices. AM lmie well
pattern from the cheapest suit at

M to bet nolishe-- l oak al 50. Surel 'ron
Beei f i. fo to Baaeaaaae Deem-as- ,

full size, Sv.'Hj M :).00

Keautllul u.-- i nrircta in all the lrttes
weaves anl c.olnriiiKt. It will pay yon to
M tin-i- ll frlces Irom SM to 1.4') ier yu

Fifty rolls of Mstlln finest Hue you ever
saw al irom i:- -. v &x per yara :

The Peer of a'.t the acme of perfection
our hue ol Si oesnu-- Kanges. Beaters .25
toSlil. C.iok stoves to . Bevililul
Hieel Rauee itli Irtish closet Ba lor im:
ws) aud tli for rlelliered to your

nearest railroad station wiinoul extra cost.

RICE $ RICE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL HOUSE FURNISHERS

I. ABRAHAM, PROP.

JACKSON STREET

Strange, dentist.
Osteopathy cures throat troubles.

Hit a mine and strike it rich in Or. --

gon.

W. ii. Patterson left this morning fur
lloqlliain, Wash., where lie expect! to

remain.
Hon. .1. G. Mack and wife, of Portland

are visiting here wite Air. and Mrs. rt

Abraham.
The Shetland pony Fisher V I'.llou- -

recenllv purchased arrived Wednesday
morning by express.

For the best dental work at most rea-

sonable prices, go to Dr. Strange iu the
little brick oppositi Sloenm's hall. j

Ben Van Decar, wh is engaged in the
jewelry bus:ncss in Myrtle Point, is in

this city and w ill probably remain sev-

eral days.

Mr. and Mrs. Bur lones and A. C.
Alfred left Tuesday evening for KUinalh
County, via to enjoy a three
weeks" outing.

Mr. Jes-i- e Barker, of Sxkane. and
Mrs. Alice McKeusie and daughter, of
Portland, are the gne-t- s of their brother '

Hon .1 C. Fullertoii an l laiuily, of this
city.

W. 1". Wright, cashier of the First
National Hank, of this city, left yesier- - '

dav innr u i ng for an all winter vi-i- t in

in .1 o-- e, Santa Barbara. San Diego and
ther South- r i California points.

HdL Cochran has opened his new bar
in the Beard .V S.tlznun brick, opp :te
the armv. The place is neatlv fitted up
with all IMWW fixtures, giving it a
very attractive app mraace. Ihee-itab-

lishment will bear the name of ftp
l ommerce.

It is announced that arrangements
with the Southern Pacific Company for
a f2 VI round trip rate to draots Pass

tomorrow Friday includes the wive
and daughters of the niemliers of the

luiinercial cluti delegal ion ami in lact
all who desire to go.

Tiie city council, at a special meeting
Tuesday. 5 formally accepted the
work on DeaajM street, by Contractor
W. B. Stowell, the work now being ti i

ished. A warrant for f 10 10 in piynie-i- t

of the contract figure was ordered dr.t ah
in favor of Mr. Stowell.

The drouth in Southern Oregon was
broken by a copious shower Thursday
morning an 1 at intervals during the
day, the first rainfall of any consequence
in nearly a mouth. The forest fires
have all been extinguished, the smoke
dispelled, the atmosphere purified and
fall pasture given a start the Oregon- -

lans now reioicein.
Mrs. Jo.hn Freebiry, wife of the pro

rietor of the Headlight restaurant.
lirouh mistake, took laudanum We -

aeeday and had it not been for the early
arrival of a physician would have lost
her Tie. Ttie battle containing the drug
was n it labeled an 1 was mistaken for
medicine which Mrs. F'reebury wis ac
customed to taking.

Last night as a hobo was trying to
get on a north bound train he ran into
a gun in the hands of another hobo who
relieved No. 1 of ljKk After thinking i

the matter over No. 1 decided he did
not care to travel in the com pan v of a
man like No. - so he stayed over and re-

ported the matter ti Marshal Jarvis,
but too late to effect an arrest.

Dr. Cheadle, the well-know- n dentist
who lately sold his business and ollire
iu this city to Dr. J. W. Strange, look-in- s

departure this morning lorHilloborTO,

accompauieil by his wife, where they
will visit w ith friends for several das
after which the doctor will make Coos
Bay and other Oregon roints a visit

a choice of a new perma-
nent location.

George A. Steel, a prominent member
of the new saw milling company at
Winchester, returned .Monday night
from Michigan where he went to look
after extensive business interests. He
was accompanied by his wife and daugh-
ter who have been spending the sum
mer iu California. The family resides
at Winchester where Mr. Steel gives his
per.-ou.- il attention lo directing the
liiiilding operations of the Oregon Boom
ft Timber Go's, new sawmill at that
place.

The "Hills of Californii" company
presented this quaint pastoral drama ai
the Koseiiiirg theatre 1 uesday evening
to a fair sized and appreciative audience,
the Koseburg Orchestra supplying ex
cellent music. The plot and characteri
.at ion were true to life, dealing with the
fortunes of a family of the name of Hill.
It was the old story of a woman's trust
and man's baseness, and a father's
search for his absent daughter ; but the
situations wen- worked out on lines that
diner widely from the orthodox treat
ment and affords a pleasant presenta
tion of the story, the Bcenery was very
realistic, chickens, ducks and the farm
dog loafing about on the stage in the
farmyard scene, true to life. Mr. Frank
Bacon, for whom the play was written
is the star of the company. He is a
sterling actor of broad experience his
methods are the quiet ones of the natu
ral humorist, his comedy is delicate
clear cut, pungent and enjovable be
cause it is not strained or boisterous
his pathos is the natural outpouring of

the heart too full to longer contain its
grief. Mr. Bacon is supported by an ex

Drain Normal School Notes.

Tin- - State Normal at
Sept. 1 Jtli willi Ibe Irest

Drain opened
intlonk of any

year since it came under the control M

the state. There is an increased attend-

ance and all linw- - of school life have
K decided impetus which promises

a succeiisful year.

About 11000 has been expended in

improvements. A new fence surrounds
the campus, the buildings have Ix'en

newly painted and a system of plumb-
ing metalled.

The new members of the faculty are:
Prof. A. L. liriirus is to have charge of

the mathematics this year. He has had

a broad experience in educational work

in Oregon baring been engaged in vari-

ous lines in this state for seventeen
years, lie graduated from Monmouth
normal in 'HI, and spent four years at
Willamette Iniversitv. He was for

four years in najcr of Marion IV Hist

Teacher's Assn.. and is a charter mem-

ber of the Old Oregon State Heading

Circle. As a tribute to his lovalty t

the cause of education, we w ill say he
has missed but two slate associations in

seventeen years
Prof. M. P. ins, who will have

charge ol Pngliall. is a gra luato of

the Michigan Ouutial State Normal
S!1 and rreUed the degree of A. M.

from Olivet College, Olivet, Michigan,
in MS. He has had experience as

principal of schools at Pierson Bad

Mich and Fariuington. Wash.
Miss Bertha White assumes the por-

tion of critic teacher f.r grade- - four and
five. Miss While is a gra luate of the
State Normal ut Monmouth and has

j ia.:cu inrce vears Mm , in im unvi- -

sity of Oregon .

Kail athletics are in the process of or-- !

gauiation Bad nadl interest is exhibit-- '
el in all lines. An a'.--o i Uion has been

formed with John Jotin-oi- i, Tres., tiiiy
Bi.hards, Bee., and Carl Hill, Treas.

Railroad Notes.

Arthur Strader went to Portland
Tuesday re'nrning Wednesday.

Eugineer 1$. O. Jones and wife and
Brakeaean A. C. Alfrel left Taeeday for

Klamath Lake where thev intend to
spend three weeks hunting ducks. They
took five gun-- ' and two thousand he!U.

Mrs. O A. Ash by and daughter, Mis
Edith, ol Marion are cioitiag with the
family of Dispatcher Morris ,,( this
place.

W. Wrenn of this place has gone to
Portland and w ill work out ol that pi ice

Conductor Win Johnson, who has
leen working out of this place ha" g ne
to Portland and will w irk out of that
city.

Engineer F.mrnett Butler left yester-
day for Junction for a few days after
which he will go to San Francisco where
he will attend a meeting of the Genera'.

Committee of adjustment of the Broth-erhoo- d

of LaeenMtiVO Kngineer". which
will convene there Spt Am nig the
loads represented will Ire the Union Pas
citic, i regon Short Line. Oregon B v

A Navigation Co. and the Southern
Pacific. Mr. Battel was auxiliary

mannerby Kngineer Dick Morris.
K.r: I.nders ha commence 1 w

again as third trick aaaraMf at this
station. C- - Farrell is laying off.

left for

L. and Miss Bacon.

O.

rk

G.

Ancient rivers have aeaa found in
regon

J. A. Martin and Frank Tripp, of
Myrtle Point, are in town on btiiness.

Mrs. C. A. Sehlbrede, of Marshfield.
is visiting with Mrs. O. P. Ooehaw, of
this citr.

A uiarria.e license been issuel to
Chas. B. Ilewett and BeaDae Thornton,
of Yoncalla.

Misses Bessie Wharton and Myrtle
Campliell Tueilay a visit with
friends in Oakland.

B. Fenton, of Myrtle Point, manager

Roger Bessie i Ferry.

i .

'

of the Boseluirg-Myrtl- e Point stage line
was in the city yesterday.

Mrs. F". W. Haynes and Miss Lucy
Stanton this morning for Portland
for a few days' visit with friends.

Miss Border, bookkeeier for the North
Bend Woolen Mills, arrived Tuesday mi

stage and left Wednesday for Port
land.

H B. Cochran, of Seattle. IVpnty Su-

preme Regent of the Royal Arcanum,
the city looking after the interests of

order.
L. C Miller, of Dillard. pas-e- d

throiwh enroute Albany Tuesday.
He is suffering from a sprained ankle,
caused by jumping over a fence.

Mrs. Ir. John Wright ami niece, M- -

F'annie Campliell, returned Tuesday

Mrs. S. J. Shram and Miss Uttii
Chapman are spending tin week with
relatives friends Wilbur After
their visit there Mrs Shruin will return

her home at Florence.

Prof. D. W. Wight who taught last
ear t;anyonvilIe, passiM through

Monday enroute Myrtle Point where
will take the iosition of principal

the Mvrtle Point public school.
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W. II. Watson was arrested a
charge of setting lire lo a Indgi house

in Glendale lielonging to Mrs Shay

CATEB
Wash

is
Lamb

was brought dow n by Sheriff McClal-le- n

and later released on "i(K) bail.

Miss Bertha Bradcn. who lias been
visiting w ith the family of Mose Kice
this city, leaves Saturday for Myrtle
Point to resume her duties primary
teacher in the public school of that

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Canlield, Mr. and
Mrs. W. Cheilester, W. II Canliam
and Miss Clara Yiergutz, of l.eadville,
Colo., and S. (i. McPherson, of Pueblo,
arrival this city this morning and
will spend alxint a month in this state.

B. J. Sjierry, who for the past year
has lreen implored Minor DeMotta'B
barbershop, by his wife
and her sister, Miss Clara Morrison,

night for Chehalis, Wash.,
where Mr. Sperry expects to engage in
business.

Hay o. Brown returned this morning
from Myrtle Creek where he has been in
the interest of the Cmptiua Valley
Prune Association. While there he ob-

tained contracts for the of

'250,000 pounds to be delivered when
picked. One car was delivered Monday

celleut company, including Mr. Wilfred the Shambrook yards at Pmpqua

Married.

01 ) ATS K I . HEDY. At Canyon vi le,
Bent. 18, linn. Silas F. tloats and Mrs.
Klla M. Kenneily, Rev. I., .imnier-n- i

' n, otliciating.

M

as

--ZACHAHY. At Walla Walla,
, Sept. 14, 1904, .1. M Cates ami
Allie R Zacbary, Rev. J. R.
officiating.

The bride was formerly
Koseburg. Her husband
engineer and promoter,
aide at Pendleton.

a resilient of
is a mining

I'hey will re--

KYAN-JOHNS- ON. At WisKlburn,
Ore., Sept. 21, 1904, Henry Byan and
Miss Gertrade Johnson.
The groom ie a son of Mr. and Mrs.

J. N. Uyan, of this city. He is a South-
ern Pact fie fireman working out of
Grants Pass His bride is a sister of
Mrs. JaaaM Wagonhh st, of loiseburg,
and was formerly night operator at the
Central telephone office here Mrs.
Wagon blast and Mrs. Byan were in at-

tendance at the wedding. Mr. and Mrs.
Byan will reside for the present at
Grants Pass. Their many friends join

the Pi aim km. i K in extending congratul-

ation- and beet wishes.

BORN.

SINGLETON. To the wife of G. B.
Singleton, at the family home in this
citv, Wednesday, Sept. 21, PUM, a line
baa.

GRUBBE. Near
to Mr. and Mra.

Sept. 20,

W. li. Gruhh, a son.

CONDON. In Kugene, Sunday, Sep-leasb-er

IS, 1904, to Mr. and Mrs. w.
J Condon, of Kelleher. iMuglas coun-

ty. Oregon, a daughter.

SWIFT. Friday, Bent. 9, VM to Mr.
and Mrs. teorge S ift , of Ten Mile,
a boy.

BURR In Roeebarg, Sept. SB, MM, to
Mr. an l Mr- -. W. A. Burr, a s.n.

DIED.

LEWIS. At tne family home in Rose-bur- g.

Thursday morning, Sept.
MM, Mildred leebel, the little daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Lewis, ag-- d

:t months and Jdavs. of cholera in- -

t ..a.m...,. welcome.
I he -s is a sad one to these young

parents whos- home is thus bereft of

one .rf its gre.i'et an I rlearest charm
end in thi. their Bad hour of bereave-
ment they hae the heartfelt sympathy
of the entire commuuity. The funeral
services will Ire conducted from the
home of Mrs. Lewis' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. F. 1". Brown, at '2 38 o'clocs p m.
F"r:lay, interment at the L t. 0. F.
cemetery.

Rrsrkalu' Celebrate Aianrrury.

The Vid national anniversary of the
organization of the Bchekah Lslge,

at co m pa; -i adies to 1 .!'., n
oalearated in a very appropriate

to

in

'g

f

in

N

by the hcal order. Boseburg Loige, No.

II, at their hail in this city Tue day
evening. An excellent literary and
n.u-- n il program was very successfully
c.trrieil out after which a splendid ban- -

was and directors.
social session followed. Each taken the

was entitled bring league.
quest hich attend- - Three were to rep-an-ee

up resent the southern
Following meeting the at

rendered Opemugode; pi aver, chap-Iti- n

; Instrumental solo, Klsie Benedick ;

Address of Welcome. Km ma
Hsl.er; vocal solo, Mrs. Edythe Kelley ;

Becilation, "Since Father Rode the
t;.t", Eva Faulkner; vocal solo, lr.
.1 W. Strange: Recitation, "The tKld

Fellows" Goat, Bennie Palm; Address,
('. B. Jackson : vocal solo, Mrs. D. ti.
Palm: vocal solo, Mrs Edythe Kelly.

Circuit Court Salts Filed.

Asa. I. hidings vs Peter Turner ; action
t.. recover fU&BS, allege, I to lie for
Itoard, lodging nursing.

Mrs M. Fl. Goodridge vs Fl. L. Giid-ndg- e

; for divorce. Plaintiff
cruel treatment. The parties were
married in Douglas county in ISSS and
have three children, of which she asks
esetodr. Plaintiff also asks 15

month alimony towards the support of

her children, alleging in connection
therewith that defendant is the owner

a hotel at Cam onville and bnidai
earns salary of U per mouth at the

from an extended visit to the St. Louis ' oi.i iug iiuue.

BxpaaVtiaa and other iHiints Missouri.

and at

to

to

on

He

city.

0.

accompanied
left

Tuesday

consignment

Miss Lnella Kennedy, w no was here
attending the funeral of her Mrs.

G. W. Kruse, returned to" Portland on
Wed silay.

Phil Weatherly, of Calaiooia passed
through the city enroute to Grants Pass
U .lay.

Invitations are out announcing the
marriage of Ira .1. Beidler to Miss Anna
L Richards at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Richards, at

this county, at high noon

next Sunday. Sept. ''". Thev are verv

popular ami worthy young people of the
t lampoon alley and the
congratulates iu advance.

,1. I. Thornton and wife left Tuesday
for Kugene to attend the fair which is
being held at that place.

"The Most Unkindtst Cut."

The editor of the Roeeburg Plaindeal-e- r

says he would like to be a school bov
again, without a sigh or with
freckles scattered on his face, and hay-
seeds in his hair. After glancing over
the Plaiudealer we are convinced our-
selves that a little schooling wouldn't
do the editor any harm. But still
got freckles enough. Myrtle Point

old avowed enemy, Dave West,
miiBt have pull with the Fnterprise
editor. are a shadv pair whom no

one would consider authority on educa-

tional matters or competent to judge
the qualilicalions of an individual, and
while they may not freckles they
cannot denv that they have hayseeds in

their hair.

Many who go hunting these days keep
their eyes open lor possible trails of

coal veius or oil gushers.

FALL OPENING
Of Gage Pattern Hats
Tuesday

Sept. 20

19 0 4

Yoncalla News.

F'ine shower today, Welneaday.

Walter Briggs movel into town Mon-

day.
Prof. J. A Davis is moving to Oak-

land this week.

Mrs. went to Roeeburg
Monday evening.

Miss Mabel Mahn tregan teaching in

the Fdkhead district Monday.

A heavy frost visited several places

here, Sunday and Monday nights,
pumpkin vines, tomato plants and

other tender vegetation.
Joseph Turpin and John Long with

others, and assisted by the dogs

killed a cougar today, which had lreen
k'lhr.g Mr. Turpins goats.

Bev. C. M. Bryan preach at the
M. K. church Friday evening, Sept. "ild.

He helrl a series ot meetings here sever- -

al years and should receive a warm

The carpenters finished work on the
l " ..I li. C P !..'.-.- .
imicr pi-a,U- oos ' v. - -- ' - -
and the residence of Bull this
week, lleeides these buildings there
has been much other improving this
summer. Helliwell Bros, have built
two dwellings, Mr. Howe dwelling and
necessary out buildings, the Preebyter
ian church has received a new coat of

paint, and a good deal of fencing has
iieen done.

OjkUid tevtWeatai Uatst

A number of business men and other
ehiooao of Oakland orgauiiwd a dab
Monday evening for the Hirpose of a tli li-

sting with tlie Oregon Wveiopnient
league. Tlie following officers were

elected: Z I. Dimnick, Pre, C L Beck-le-

1st Vice Pres; C L Chenoweth, 2nd

Vice Pre; Lynn Caton, Sec : H J
Treas; Phil Beckley, A E Caton,

E M Brooke, A B Grubbe and B VJ

pict served a moat enjoyable Tripp, The organization has
mem'oer name of the Oakland Dcvel-o- f

the Order to one opment
ouUide w brought the delegate) selected

to a number on this oc-- club at the truon
casion. the program of league tirants Pass
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Friday.
The first regular meeting of the club

will be held at the Commercial Eank
next Monday evening, at 7:30 o'clock.
An invitation to attend and participate
in this progressive movement is extend-
ed to all citizens of Oakland and vicin-itv- .

X

Circuit Court Jery List.

Following is the list of jurors drawn
for the Octolier term of Circuit Court
which convenes in Roeeburg, ctober
10, 1904 :

Thomas Brewer, Myrtle Creek, farmer
K D Harvey. Oakland, farmer.
Anions Teal, Kellogg, farm jr.

Horace IVardorf, Oakland, miller.
Lafe Fugles. Peel, merchant.
J B Riddle, Riddle, farmer.
Chas Binder, Klkton, farmer.
T K Bledsoe, Drain, merchant.
David Griggs, Comstock, farmer.
Henry Panders, Roeeburg. farmer.
Geo Hall, Jr, Oakland, farmer.
Karl Ohme. Oakland, farmer.
N Selig, Myrtle Creek, farmer.
Thomas Wilson, Canyonville, merchant.
J L Clough, Canyonville, farmer.
D B Redtiel I, Glendale. farmer. .

DavU Hunter, Roseburg, farmer.
K P Preble, Roeeburg, farmer.
William Flllenberg, Drain, farmer.
Oscar Applegate, Yoncalla, farmer.
John Stanley, Camas Yalley, farmer.
K F Wells, olalla. merchant.
Fred Perkins, Gardiner, merchant .

John Sherett, Gardiner, farmer.
Ben Buttler, ScotUlmrg, farmer.
Hiram Germond, Millwood, farmer.
Ferdie Fortin, Coles Yalley, farmer.
Geo Neuner, Days Orcnk, farmer.
Anderson Bullock, Perdue, farmer.

lster Blakely, Glide, farmer.
Geo Maish, Looking Glats, fruitgrower

An attractive feature of Gorton's Min-

strels this season, are the clever special-

ties of Miss Cleone Pearl Fell, the Mas
liant and most versatile child actress in

the specialty class. This dainty little
entertainer has a very amusing mono
logue, perfectly suited to her talents aud
her dancing can be described as truly
wonderful. As a monologuist, she pos-th- e

rate faculty of being an excel-

lent story teller, her witticisms never
failing to score with an audience. In her
dancing she executes with skill and pre-

cision all the intricate steps of clog, buck
and wing danci ng, besides variety of

others. She also takes part with Wolby

and Pearl in their comedy dancing
sketch, and is competent in every way

to share the responsibilities of success

with those of established reputations.
Miss Fell will be seen with Gorton's
Minstrels, Roeebnrg Theatre, Wednes-

day evening, Sept 28.

Wood For Sate.
About 25 tier of grub oak wood, 16

inches in length, split and block wood.
Apply to E. T. Woodruff, Cleveland,
Ore, s2ti p.

We have the exclusive sale of Gage Street Hats and Pattern Hats, a com-

plete and carefully -- elected assortment of which will be placed on display
Tuesday, Sept. 20th, lfKH. Gage Hats jiositively cannot be obtained else-

where in Boseburg :::::::::::
We Display Fall Lines of

Skirts and Waists : Coats and Cloaks
McDonald Union Made Shirts
Sorosis Petticoats

FL0RSHEIM SHOES FOR MEN

JOSEPHSON'S
Canyonville.

D. W. Wight and wife left for Myrtle
Point Sunday.

Mr. Doolcy of Riddle will soon move
bil family to town.

A Brooas is. building a new resilience
on his place near town.

W. T. Lady and family will soon go to
Riddle to reside. Mr. Lady will drive
stage for.I. W Beckley.

School is progressing satisfactory, but
the enrollment is not large so far, as
many are busy at other work.

Mr. Carter is painting his building.
vacated OJ ;clig. an.! will soon move
his stock of groceries bate the same.

N. Selig now occupi-- s his new store
boilding. It is very convenient and a
credit to our enterprising merchant.

Miss Lizzie Rudolph has returned to
her home in aiem after spending the
summer with her sister, Mrs. John Fal- -

j

lin.
0. H. Beyers U recovering from his i

broken limb as rapidly as could be ex- -

pected and .9 now able to sit up in bed a
short time each day.

Prune picking and drying is going on
here. The puality is good but the yield
is light, which is probably fortunate as
the market is so dull.

kev. L. C. Zimmerman delivered his
last sermon for this conference year,
Sunday evening. We would all like to
have him stay with us next year.

Chas. Fickert of Days Creek was
brought to town for medical assistance
Saturday. While at work with an adz.
it siipped. indicting a deep tlesh wound
half way Iretween knee and ankle.
He was quite weak from loss of blood by
the time he reached town.

Amicts.

Attorney Jas. Sawyers has returned
to Koseburg from a pleasant vacation
spent with friends on the lower I'mp-qu- a.

He has leased a room upstairs in
the Douglas county bank building which
he has fitted up for a law office where he
may be found by his many friends and
prospective clients. Here's wishing Jim-tn- v

unbounded success.

stamp-mill- s are going into the
tains at a lirelr rate.

Kambouillet Rams lor Sale.

We have a fine lot of rams for sale one
a

old that are thoroughbred! registered.
rams are on the range all year,

are heavy shearers of tine wool good
rustlers. J. S. Herbiv v Sox,

tf Ashland, Ore.

Shropshire Rams.
For Sale 15 thoroughbred Shropshire

Rams, tit for service in fall of 1904. W.
G. Hughes. Mont Alto Ranch, Glide,
Oregon.

Men
hare perfactsd
a ayttam ot
bom treatment
for Lot Vitality,
Wasteiaj Drains,
Small Otirana,

Nervous
"Blood Potion.

Stricture. Varicocele, Rupture,
Kidney and BlauJer Troubles and All

and Weakness peculiar to mea
coDhvlentlal. neea rras--

nflahla Cnww (minntMKl or moDCT re--

funded. Wriie for free 04 par book, and
1 blanks. Addran R. C Holsman. St. D .

r Market St.. San Francisco, Cel.

The Big

Store

GROCERIES

ERUITS : PROVISIONS

Zir? keep the and

best assortment of Staple

and Sancy Sroceries. J'resh
bruits and &arm Produce

in the city, and can snppty

your wants at as cheap or

cheaper prices than can be

had anywhere.

iTiemcniper that we haep

the SSest. J

KRUSE & NEW LAND

Jewelry Stock et a Bargain.

I have decided to retire from business
Oct. 1st .and will close out the balance of
my stock of watches, rings and other
goods at a I have a few solid
gold and gold filled spectacles at a great
bargain. Remember this is my last
uotsce.

Ail parties now having repair work in
my hands will please call for same at
once.

I have moved into the Flint Shoe
store where my closing out sale will be
conducted.

W. E. CUNOENrBKL,

Jeweler and Optician.

Look At This.

A complete and te line of

street hats shown at the Bell Sisters.

and two vears old and few four rears Special Rate Account Oregon Develop- -

Our the
and

Ptlea.

Diseases
jrrespcmlrnce

aryest

bargain.

meat League.

The Southern Oregon Session oi the
Oregon Development League, will be
held at Grants Pass Sept. :3rd 1904. for
this occasion the Southern Pacific Com-

pany will sell special tickets to Grants
Pass and return, on Sept. iind, and 23d
at one and one-thir- d fare for the round
trip. Tickets limited to return on Sept.
J4th. dM

Sour Stomach.

When the quantity of food taken is
too large or the quality too rich, sour
stomach is likoh to follow, and eepecial--

ly so if the digestion has been weakened
by constipation. Flat slowly and not
too freely of easily digested food. Mas-

ticate the food thoroughly. Let five

hours elapse between meals, and when
you feel a fullness and weight in the re- -

gion of the stomach after eating, take
'
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tah-- j
lets and the our stomach may be avoid-- I

ed. For sale bv A. C. Marsters A Co.

School Boohs
School Supplies

Get ready for the opening of

the Public School Monday, Sep-

tember 1 2th, by purchasing

supplies required by the pupils

MARSTERS DRUG STORE


